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Agricultural Economics
Farm Management
G302 2012 Custom Rates for Farm Services in Missouri
G310 Agriculture and Greenhouse Gas Emissions (W)
G312 Contracts in Agriculture
G355 No Tillage and Conservation Tillage: Economic Considerations
G360 Business Environmental Risk Management: An Introduction (W)
G361 Securing Manure Spreading Rights Through Easements
G362 Days Suitable for Fieldwork in Missouri
G363 Fieldwork Days and Machinery Capacity
G403 Farm Land Values for Missouri Counties
G404 Farm Land Values for Midwestern States (W)
G419 Developing a Farm Newsletter
G420 Designing a Farm Resume
G423 Flexible Cash Rental Arrangement
G424 Missouri Crop-Share Leasing Patterns
G426 Farm Lease Agreement
G427 2015 Cash Rental Rates in Missouri
G428 Customary Farm Rental Arrangements
G429 Leasing Farm Equipment (W)
G451 Liability of Farm Employers
G453 Farmers Liability for Their Animals
G457 Pasture, Rangeland, Forage (PRF) Rainfall Index Insurance in Missouri (W)
G459 Livestock Risk Protection (LRP) Insurance in Missouri (W)
G461 Livestock Gross Margin (LGM) Insurance in Missouri (W)
G508 Delayed Payment of Federal Estate Taxes
G511 Legal Aspects of Farm Partnerships
G520 Verbal Farm Rental Agreements Under Missouri Law
G600 Crop Marketing Plan
G601 Agricultural Commodity Futures Contract Specifications (W)
G602 Introduction to Hedging Agricultural Commodities With Futures (W)
G603 Introduction to Hedging Agricultural Commodities With Options (W)
G604 Commodity Futures Terminology (W)
G605 Interpreting Commodity Futures and Options Price Quotes (W)
G606 An Introduction to Basis (W)
G607 Long Hedge Example With Futures (W)
G608 Short Hedge Example With Futures (W)
G609 Long Hedge Example With Options (W)
G610 Short Hedge Example With Options (W)
G611 Using Commodity Futures as a Price Forecasting Tool (W)
G640 Adding Value
G641 Capturing vs. Creating Value
G642 Establishing the Transfer Price: Balancing the Businesses
G643 Hedging Ethanol in the NYMEX Unleaded Gas Futures
G648 Break-even Pricing, Revenue and Units
G649 Selecting an Appropriate Pricing Strategy
G650 Building Your Brand
G700 Hiring and Managing Farm Labor
G740 Maintaining Woodland Tax Records

Agricultural Laws and Policies
G810 Missouri Fencing and Boundary Laws
G811 Missouri’s Fencing and Boundary Laws: Frequently Asked Questions (W)
G820 Does the Family Farm Really Matter? (W)
G851 Stockmen’s Liability Under the Missouri Nuisance Law
G855 Pesticide Laws and Regulations
G856 Worker Protections Standard for Agricultural Pesticides: Key Features
G857 Worker Protection: Employer’s Guide to Worker Protection Standard Compliance
G858 Agricultural Owners, Family Labor and the Worker Protection Standard
G890 Missouri Litter Laws
Agricultural Engineering

**Farm Structures**
- G1004 Buying a Packaged Farm Building
- G1005 Selecting and Working With a Farm Building Contractor
- G1020 Lightning Protection for Missouri Farms and Homes (W)
- G1107 Ventilation for Warm Confinement Livestock Buildings

**Livestock Equipment**
- G1155 Confined Feeding Facilities: Site Selection and Management
- G1157 Lagoon Pumping and Irrigating Equipment
- G1158 Recycling Lagoon Water for Manure Flushing Systems
- G1161 All-Weather Concrete Stock Tank
- G1165 Corral Systems for Handling and Sorting Hogs
- G1170 Proper Infrared Heat Lamp Use for Efficient Livestock Production
- G1191 Selecting Wire Fencing Materials
- G1192 Constructing Wire Fences
- G1195 Walk-Through Trap to Control Horn Flies on Cattle

**Farm Machinery and Equipment**
- G1208 Fuel Requirement Estimates for Selected Field Operations
- G1210 No-Till Drills
- G1230 How to Select Lubricating Oil for Farm Engines
- G1231 Are Radial Tires Cost Effective?
- G1235 Tractor Tire and Ballast Management
- G1236 Farming With One Tractor
- G1250 Large Round Bales
- G1270 Calibrating Field Sprayers
- G1272 Spray Mix Calculations (W)
- G1273 Calibrating Granular Pesticide Applicators
- G1280 Measuring and Reducing Soybean Harvesting Losses
- G1290 Measuring and Reducing Corn Harvesting Losses
- G1300 Low-Profile Bins for Grain Drying
- G1305 Estimating Airflow for In-Bin Grain Drying Systems
- G1310 Low-Temperature, In-Bin Drying: Shelled Corn in Southwest, Central and North Missouri
- G1403 Poultry Farm and Processing Plant Lighting
- G1406 Preventing Shocks to Cows in Milking Parlors (W)
- G1408 Electric Heat Cables for Farm and Home Use
- G1409 Is Your Wiring System Safe and Energy Efficient? (W)

**Soil and Water**
- G1500 Choosing Terrace Systems
- G1501 Operating and Maintaining Underground Outlet Terrace Systems
- G1503 Operating and Maintaining Gridded Outlet Terrace Systems
- G1504 Maintaining Grassed Waterways
- G1506 Design Criteria for Diversion Structures
- G1507 Design Criteria for Cross-Slope Channels
- G1509 Controlling Runoff and Erosion at Urban Construction Sites
- G1510 Design Criteria for Canopy and Hood Inlet Spillways
- G1514 Design Criteria for Formless Concrete Flumes
- G1518 Estimating Peak Rates of Runoff From Small Watersheds

**Housing**
- G1700 Concrete Basement Construction
- G1702 Agreement Between Home Owner and Builder
- G1706 Cool Your Home With a Window or Attic Fan
- G1710 Dehumidifiers
- G1730 Wood Stoves and Their Installation (W)
- G1731 Wood Stove Maintenance and Operation
- G1732 Chimneys for Wood Stoves (W)
- G1733 Catalytic Combustors for Wood Burning Stoves and Furnaces
- G1735 Cleaning Stovepipes and Chimneys
- G1770 Replacing Wall Switches and Receptacles
- G1799 Solar-Heated New Technology House
- G1800 Sources for Farm and Home Water Supply
- G1801 How to Size a Farm and Home Water System
- G1805 A System for Pond Water Purification
- G1830 Tip Tank for Flushing Dairy Free-stall Alleys

**Other: Water Systems, Safety, Energy**
- G1880 Gases and Odors From Swine Wastes
- G1881 Generating Methane Gas From Manure
- G1884 Odors From Livestock Operations: Causes and Possible Cures
- G1885 Fugitive Dust: Nonpoint Sources
- G1886 Controlling Drift of Crop Protection Materials
- G1895 Collecting and Preserving Waste and Wastewater Samples for Analysis
- G1905 Is Your Family Prepared for an Earthquake?
- G1907 Residential Fire Detection (W)
- G1908 Fires in Agricultural Chemicals (W)
- G1911 Understanding the Pesticide Label
- G1913 Understanding the Material Safety Data Sheet
- G1914 Laundering Pesticide-Contaminated Clothing
- G1915 Pesticide Poisoning Symptoms and First Aid
- G1916 Pesticide Application Safety (W)
G1917 Personal Protective Equipment for Working With Pesticides
G1918 Using Pesticides Safely Around the Home and Garden
G1920 Using Agricultural Anhydrous Ammonia Safety (W)
G1921 Temperature Effects on Storage of Agricultural Pesticides
G1927 Spin-Through Flush Tank
G1931 Animal Handling Safety Considerations
G1932 Portable Ladder Safety
G1933 Chipper-Shredders
G1934 How to Prevent Electrical Accidents
G1935 How to Protect Yourself From Respiratory Hazards
G1936 All-Terrain Vehicles
G1950 Responding to Farm Accidents
G1954 Selecting and Maintaining a Chain Saw (W)
G1955 Large Round Bales: Management
G1956 Large Round Bales: Safety
G1958 Felling, Limbing and Bucking Trees (W)
G1959 Operating a Chain Saw Safely (W)
G1960 Safe Tractor Operation
G1961 Agriculture and the Occupational Safety and Health Act
G1962 Noise: The Invisible Hazard
G1963 Agricultural Hand Signals
G1965 Skin Cancer: Don’t Let the Sun Spot You
G1967 Radon: An Indoor Health Hazard?
G1968 Safe Storage and Handling of Grain
G1971 Active Solar Collectors for Farm Buildings
G1972 Saving Energy With Passive Systems
G1975 Sizing Solar Systems for Agriculture
G1976 Top Money-Saving Practices on Missouri Dairy Farms (W)
G1977 Top Money-Saving Practices on Missouri Poultry Farms (W)
G1978 Energy Conservation and Efficiency in Farm Shops (W)
G1979 Energy Efficiency and Farm Water Systems (W)
G1981 Wind Energy in Missouri
G1990 Biodiesel Fuel
G1991 Biodiesel Blends for Fueling Diesel Engines
G1999 Unvented Portable Kerosene Heaters: Safety Considerations

Animal Sciences

Beef Breeding
G2001 Real-Time Ultrasound: Possible Uses in Genetic Prediction
G2005 Value of Beef Performance Records
G2006 Increase Your Calf Crop by Good Management, Pregnancy Testing, and Breeding Soundness Examination of Bulls (W)
G2007 Assisting the Beef Cow at Calving Time
G2011 Determining Reproductive Fertility in Herd Bulls
G2015 Reproductive Anatomy and Physiology of the Cow (W)
G2016 Reproductive Anatomy and Physiology of the Bull
G2017 Pelvic Measurements and Calving Difficulty
G2030 Beef Production Glossary: BIF Fact Sheet (W)
G2032 Understanding and Using Sire Summaries: BIF Fact Sheet
G2033 Utilizing Performance Records in Commercial Beef Herds
G2034 Using Performance Data in Judging Classes: BIF Fact Sheet (W)
G2035 Calving Difficulty in Beef Cattle: BIF Fact Sheet
G2036 Culling the Commercial Cow Herd: BIF Fact Sheet
G2037 The System Concept of Beef Production: BIF Fact Sheet
G2038 Modern Commercial Beef Sire Selection: BIF Fact Sheet
G2039 Genetics of Reproduction: Considerations for Sire Selection
G2040 Crossbreeding Systems for Small Herds of Beef Cattle
G2041 Management Considerations in Beef Heifer Development

Beef Feeding
G2051 Feed Ingredient Composition for Beef Cattle (W)
G2053 Using Net Energy to Formulate Beef Cattle Rations
G2056 High-Moisture Grain for Beef Cattle
G2058 Vitamins for Beef Cattle
G2059 Wheat Silage for Beef Cattle
G2061 Corn Silage for Beef Cattle
G2064 Winter Rations for Beef Calves (W)
G2066 Rations for Growing and Finishing Beef Cattle (W)
G2071 Urea Supplements for Beef Cattle
G2072 Grain and Protein Supplements for Beef Cattle on Pasture (W)
G2076 Alternative Feeds for Beef Cows and Stockers (W)
G2077 Feeding Poultry Litter to Beef Cattle (W)
G2081 Mineral Supplements for Beef Cattle
G2083 Calculating Fertilizer Value of Supplemental Feed for Cattle on Pasture

Swine Breeding
G2310 Rotational Crossbreeding Systems for Pork Producers
G2311 Terminal and Rotaterminal Crossbreeding Systems for Pork Producers
G2312 Artificial Insemination in Swine: Breeding the Female
G2315 Infectious Causes of Infertility in Sows

Swine Feeding, Health
G2320 Nutrient Requirements of Swine and Recommendations for Missouri
G2321 Vitamin Requirements of Swine
G2322 Mineral Requirements for Growing Swine
G2323 Feeding Organic and Inorganic Sources of Trace Minerals for Swine Production
G2324 Swine Diet Manipulation to Minimize Environmental Impacts
G2340 Biosecurity for Today’s Swine Operation
G2350 Meeting the Protein and Amino Acid Needs of Swine
G2351 Evaluating Vitamin Premixes for Swine
G2353 Antibiotics and Other Additives for Swine: Food Safety Considerations
Swine Management
G2354 Evaluating Additives for Swine Rations
G2355 Byproducts, Damaged Feeds and Nontraditional Feed Sources for Swine (W)
G2357 Vitamin E and Selenium in Swine Rations
G2358 Preventing Sulfa Residues in Pork

G2359 Swine Management
G2360 Forages for Swine
G2430 Common Internal Parasites of Swine
G2500 Care of Pigs From Farrowing to Weaning
G2502 Purchasing a Herd Boar for Commercial Swine Production
G2503 Management and Care of the Herd Boar
G2504 Hoop Structures for Missouri Swine Finishing Facilities
G2505 Universal Ear Notching Systems for Pigs
G2507 Herd Management for Disease Prevention
G2508 Herd Health Programs for Swine Seedstock Production
G2509 Swine Management Check Sheet

Swine, Other
G2361 Evaluating the Contract Swine Finishing Opportunity
G2520 Managing Purchased Feeder Pigs
G2526 Country Curing Hams (W)
G2528 Home Curing Bacon for a Mild Flavor
G2530 Dust, Odor and Gas Control in Swine Finishing Barns Through Oil Sprinkling
G2531 An Automated Scraper System for Swine Confinement Facilities (W)

Sheep
G2610 Sheep Pregnancy Checking by Ultrasonic Sound

Horse Breeding, Health, Feeding, Training
G2740 Functional Anatomy of the Horse Foot
G2742 Splints in Horses
G2743 Navicular Syndrome in Horses
G2790 Horse Breeding Arithmetic: 2 + 2 = 1
G2806 Feeds for Light Horses (W)
G2807 Feeding Horses
G2825 Illustrated Hoof Care for Horses
G2835 Buying a Horse
G2836 Selecting Your Riding Horse
G2837 Horses — Conformation: Form to Function
G2839 Care of Your Horse's Feet
G2840 Unsoundness and Blemishes of Horses: Feet and Legs (W)
G2841 Unsoundness and Blemishes of Horses: Head, Body, Respiratory Tract and Stable Vices (W)
G2842 Determining Age of Horses by Their Teeth
G2843 Leg Set: Its Effect on Action and Soundness of Horses
G2844 Haltering and Tying Horses
G2845 Choosing, Assembling and Using Bridles
G2851 Health Hints for Your Horse (W)
G2854 Controlling Internal Parasites of Horses (W)
G2861 Longe Line Training
G2862 Practical Horse Psychology (W)
G2864 Pre-Bit Hackamore Training
G2870 Tips for Pony Pleasure Drivers (W)
G2878 Safe Ground Handling of Horses

G2881 Saddling, Bridling and Riding the Western Horse
G2882 Safety for Hunt Seat Riders
G2883 Intermediate Trail Riding (W)
G2884 Community Pleasure Trail Riding (W)
G2887 Selecting a Saddle

Horse, Other
G2910 Heritability and Its Use in Animal Breeding
G2911 Inbreeding: Its Meaning, Uses and Effects on Farm Animals (W)
G2925 Miniature and Hunting Mules of Missouri
G2952 Livestock Judging Techniques

Dairy Breeding
G3030 Getting Problem Cows Pregnant

Dairy Feeding
G3050 Introduction to Pasture-Based Dairy Models (W)
G3051 Converting an Existing Dairy to the Missouri 75-Cow Grazing Model (W)
G3052 Starting a 75-Cow Intensive Rotational Grazing Dairy (W)
G3053 Starting a 150-Cow Intensive Rotational Grazing Dairy (W)
G3054 Starting a 300-Cow Intensive Rotational Grazing Dairy (W)
G3055 Starting a 600-Cow Intensive Rotational Grazing Dairy (W)
G3106 Total Mixed Dairy Rations on Your Farm?
G3110 Feeding to Maximize Milk Solids (W)
G3150 Forages for Cattle: New Methods of Determining Energy Content and Evaluating Heat Damage
G3151 Using a Microwave Oven to Determine Moisture in Forages (W)
G3161 Using NDF and ADF to Balance Diets
G3170 Feeding Dairy Cattle for Proper Body Condition Score (W)
G3260 Wheat Silage for Dairy Cattle

Dairy, Other: Management, Marketing
G3270 Whole Soybeans for Dairy Cattle
G3555 Raising Calves on Stored Colostrum
G3620 How to Reduce Heat Stress in Dairy Cattle (W)
G3651 How to Compute Your Cost of Producing Milk
G3653 Using the California Mastitis Test (W)
G3661 Artisan Cheeses in Missouri: Retail Grocers' Perceptions (W)
G3662 Artisan Cheeses in Missouri: Consumer Buying Habits and Preferences (W)
G3990 Feeding and Housing Dairy Goats

Crops
General
G4020 Tables for Weights and Measurements: Crops (W)
G4050 Troubleshooting Field Crop Problems
G4080 No-Till Planting Systems (W)
G4081 No-Till Checklist (W)
G4090 Alternative Crops in Double-Crop Systems for Missouri
G4091 Corn and Soybean Replant Decisions (W)
G4099 Analyzing Cropping Systems
G4155 Aflatoxins in Corn
G4161, Cover Crops in Missouri: Putting Them to Work on Your Farm (W)
Landscaping
- G6900 Tree Placement on Home Grounds
- G6901 Developing the Landscape Plan
- G6902 Low-Maintenance Landscaping
- G6905 Landscaping Your Front Yard
- G6910 Landscape Plantings for Energy Savings
- G6911 Gardening in the Shade
- G6912 Water-Efficient Gardening and Landscaping
- G6930 Building Brick Walks and Patios

Horticulture, Other: Weed Control, Garden Soil, Propagation
- G6950 Steps in Fertilizing Garden Soil: Vegetables and Annual Flowers
- G6954 Soil Testing for Lawns
- G6955 Improving Lawn and Landscape Soils
- G6956 Making and Using Compost
- G6957 How to Build a Compost Bin (W)
- G6958 Grass Clippings, Compost and Mulch: Questions and Answers
- G6959 Don’t Bag It Lawn Care
- G6960 Mulches
- G6965 Building and Using Hotbeds and Cold Frames
- G6970 Home Propagation of Garden and Landscape Plants
- G6971 Grafting
- G6972 Budding
- G6985 Raised-Bed Gardening

Insects and Diseases

Livestock, Crops
- G7011 Beef Cattle Lice Control
- G7012 Making and Using a Cattle Backrubber
- G7013 Protecting Cattle From Horse Flies
- G7020 Controlling External Parasites of Swine
- G7030 Fly Control in Caged Layer Buildings (W)
- G7110 Corn Earworm in Missouri
- G7111 Southwestern Corn Borer Management in Missouri
- G7112 Black Cutworm in Missouri
- G7113 European Corn Borer: A Multiple-Crop Pest in Missouri
- G7114 Seedcorn Maggot
- G7115 Management of the Armyworm Complex in Missouri Field Crops
- G7116 Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Corn (W)
- G7117 Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Cotton (W)
- G7118 Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Rice (W)
- G7119 Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Soybean (W)
- G7120 Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Wheat (W)
- G7140 Sorghum Midge in Missouri
- G7150 Soybean Pest Management: Bean Leaf Beetle
- G7151 Soybean Pest Management: Stink Bugs
- G7152 Soybean Pest Management: Dectes Stem Borer
- G7180 Hessian Fly Management on Wheat
- G7185 Black Walnut Curculio
- G7190 Insect Borers of Fruit Trees

Home and Garden
- G7250 The Bagworm in Missouri
- G7251 The Mimosa Webworm in Missouri (W)
- G7254 Elm Phloem Necrosis

G7259 Periodical Cicadas in Missouri
- G7270 Insect Defoliators of Missouri Trees: Colony Feeders
- G7271 Insect Defoliators of Missouri Trees: Web Producers
- G7272 Insect and Mite Galls on Missouri Trees
- G7273 Least-Toxic Control Methods to Manage Indoor Plant Pests
- G7274 Aphids, Scales and Mites on Home Garden and Landscape Plants
- G7275 Managing Whiteflies on Indoor and Outdoor Plants
- G7276 Twig Girdler and Twig Pruner
- G7354 Hackberry Psylids
- G7356 Elm Leaf Beetle
- G7358 Clover Mites (W)
- G7360 Boxelder Bug (W)
- G7362 Sowbugs, Pillbugs, Millipedes and Centipedes
- G7363 Springtails
- G7364 Scorpions (W)
- G7366 House-Invading Crickets
- G7368 Household-Invading Beetles
- G7369 Multicolored Asian Lady Beetle
- G7370 Insect Pests of Stored Products (W)
- G7372 Carpet Beetles and Clothes Moths
- G7376 Silverfish and Firebrats
- G7380 Fleas
- G7382 Ticks
- G7384 Cockroaches
- G7386 Spiders
- G7388 Household Flies
- G7391 Bees and Wasps
- G7392 Ants
- G7394 Human Lice
- G7396 Occasional Biting Pests
- G7398 Chiggers
- G7400 Mosquitoes
- G7402 Chironomid Midge
- G7420 Subterranean Termites
- G7422 Wood-Boring Beetles
- G7423 Carpenter Ants
- G7424 Carpenter Bees
- G7501 Selecting a Professional Pest Control Service
- G7510 Pesticide Dilution Table

Insects and Diseases, Other: Safety, Diseases
- G7512 Pesticides: Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-Know
- G7520 Pesticides and the Environment
- G7600 Beekeeping Tips for Beginners
- G7601 Seasonal Apiary Management for Missouri
- G7700 Hardware Disease of Cattle
- G7701 Displaced Abomasum
- G7705 Control of Anaplasmosis in Missouri
- G7710 Parasitic Worms of Insects

Poultry

Laying Flocks, Turkeys, Other
- G8350 Small Flock Series: Managing a Family Chicken Flock
- G8351 Small Flock Series: Brooding and Growing Chicks
- G8352 Nutrient Requirements of Chickens and Turkeys
- G8353 Small Flock Series: Incubation of Poultry
G8820 Flock Profiling for Monitoring Turkey Production
G8903 Prevention of Poultry Disease
G8904 Control of Poultry Disease Outbreaks (W)
G8909 Basics of Bird Flu: Avian Influenza
G8910 Avian Influenza Biosecurity for Small Flock Owners
G8920 Brooding and Rearing Ducklings and Goslings (W)
G8922 Weeding With Geese

Soils
Soil Types, Management, Testing, Soil Treatments
G9000 Missouri Soil Surveys (W)
G9102 Liming Missouri Soils (W)
G9107 Missouri Limestone Quality: What Is ENM? (W)
G9112 Interpreting Missouri Soil Test Reports
G9131 Sampling Plant Tissue and Soil for Analysis
G9175 Nitrogen Management for No-Tillage Systems in Missouri (W)
G9176 Fertilizer Management for No-Till Corn and Grain Sorghum in Missouri
G9177 Preplant Nitrogen Test for Adjusting Corn Nitrogen Recommendations
G9180 Phosphorus in Missouri Soils (W)
G9181 Agricultural Phosphorus and Water Quality
G9182 Managing Manure Phosphorus to Protect Water Quality
G9183 Phosphorus Best Management Practices for Biosolids and Other Organic Residues
G9184 The Missouri Phosphorus Index (W)
G9185 Potassium in Missouri Soils (W)
G9186 Calculating Plant-Available Nitrogen and Residual Nitrogen Fertilizer Value in Manure (W)
G9215 Soil Sampling Pastures
G9216 Nutrient Management Information Survey for Poultry Dry Litter Systems
G9217 Soil Sampling Hayfields and Row Crops
G9218 Managing Nitrogen to Protect Water Quality
G9219 Setback Distances for Land Application of Manure
G9220 Strategies to Minimize Phosphorus Loss From Your Farm
G9221 Nutrients and Water Quality for Lakes and Streams
G9330 Calculating the Value of Manure as a Fertilizer Source (W)
G9332 Using Food Processing Plant Waste on Fields
G9333 Break-even Hauling Distance: Tractor-Pulled Manure Spreaders
G9334 Optimizing Fertilizer Value of Manure From Slurry Hog Finishing Operations
G9340 Sampling Poultry Litter for Nutrient Testing

Weather
G9350 Missouri Weather Patterns and Their Impact on Agriculture

Wildlife
G9400 Controlling Nuisance Muskrats in Missouri Ponds and Lakes (W)
G9401 Managing Missouri Fish Ponds During an Extended Drought (W)
G9402 Collection and Submission of Samples for Fish-Kill Investigation and Toxic-Substance Analysis (W)
G9412 Ecology and Management of Cottontail Rabbits in Missouri (W)
G9413 Nest Boxes for Wildlife (W)
G9414 Managing Oaks for Acorn Production to Benefit Wildlife in Missouri (W)
G9415 Integrating Woodland and Wildlife Management Practices on Your Property (W)
G9420 Landowners’ Guide to Lease Hunting in Missouri
G9421 Field Borders for Agronomic, Economic and Wildlife Benefits
G9422 Integrating Practices That Benefit Wildlife With Crops Grown for Biomass in Missouri (W)
G9425 Solving Wildlife Damage Problems in Missouri (W)
G9428 Attracting Purple Martins to Your Property (W)
G9429 Attracting Bluebirds to Your Property (W)
G9431 Ecology of Northern Bobwhite Quail in Missouri
G9432 Habitat Management Practices for Bobwhite Quail
G9433 Methods for Counting Quail on Your Property
G9440 Controlling Nuisance Moles
G9441 Controlling Nuisance Cottontail Rabbits
G9442 Controlling House Mice
G9443 Bait Stations for Controlling Rats and Mice
G9445 Controlling Voles in Horticulture Plantings and Orchards in Missouri
G9446 Controlling Rats (W)
G9447 Controlling Nuisance Blackbirds in Roosts
G9448 Controlling Nuisance Pigeons (W)
G9449 Controlling Nuisance Woodpeckers (W)
G9450 Snakes: Information for Missouri Homeowners (W)
G9452 Managing Woodchuck Problems in Missouri
G9453 Managing Raccoon Problems in Missouri
G9454 Managing Skunk Problems in Missouri
G9455 Tree Squirrels: Managing Habitat and Controlling Damage
G9456 Armadillos in Missouri: Techniques to Prevent and Control Damage
G9457 Feral Hogs in Missouri: Damage Prevention and Control
G9460 Bats of Missouri: Information for Homeowners
G9470 Paddlefish Production: Opportunities for Missouri Pond and Lake Owners
G9471 Freshwater Prawn Production in Missouri (W)
G9472 Swine Barn Conversion for Fish Culture (W)
G9473 Bluegill Sunfish Production in Missouri (W)
G9474 Managing Ponds and Lakes for Aquaculture and Fisheries in Missouri: Pond Construction and Management Considerations (W)
G9475 Managing Ponds and Lakes for Aquaculture and Fisheries in Missouri: Fish Selection and Stocking for Sport Fishing (W)
G9476 Managing Ponds and Lakes for Aquaculture and Fisheries in Missouri: Pond Dynamics and Water Quality Considerations (W)
G9477 Managing Ponds and Lakes for Aquaculture and Fisheries in Missouri: Establishing Hybrid Sunfish in Ponds for Recreation (W)
G9478 Managing Ponds and Lakes for Aquaculture and Fisheries in Missouri: Controlling Nuisance Aquatic Vegetation (W)
G9479 Ecology and Management of White-tailed Deer in Missouri (W)
G9480 Implementing Quality Deer Management on Your Property (W)
G9481 Estimating Deer Populations on Your Property: Camera Survey (W)
2015 updates

To update your binders, go to the Web page of each publication listed below and print the PDF or order a printed copy, if available and desired. The publications marked with a (W) are only available online. All others are available in print as well as online and can be ordered from our online store or from the individual publication’s page.
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New

G1978 Energy Conservation and Efficiency in Farm Shops (New 1/15) (W)
G1979 Energy Efficiency and Farm Water Systems (New 1/15) (W)
G4161 Cover Crops in Missouri: Putting Them to Work on Your Farm (New 8/15) (W)

Revised

G360 Business Environmental Risk Management: An Introduction (Revised 12/15) (W)
G427 2015 Cash Rental Rates in Missouri (Revised 10/15)
G5999 Forestry Assistance for Landowners (Revised 1/15) (W)
G6201 Vegetable Planting Calendar (Revised 3/15)
G6223 Starting and Operating a Farmers Market: Frequently Asked Questions (Revised 4/15) (W)

Discontinued

G530 Rental Agreements for Irrigated Land